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OALWAT. 
On Tuesday, July 15, the body of 

tlochael Greene, belonging to Carna, 
was washed ashore on the island of 
Feenish. 

In the village of Shragh, in Partry 
parish, there li lying Anne Staunton, 
who has reached the age of 111 years, 
•till enjoying good health. Consider
ing her wonderful age, she Is clear In 
her intellect, and remembers distinctly 
many event* of historic Interest 

The following changes have been 
made in the diocese of Clonfert. Very 
Rev. Father Cunningham, P. 1'.. 
changed from Kllleenadeeroa to Ty-
nagh; Kev. Father Bowes, Adm., 
Loughrea, changed to Kllieenadeerpa, 
In room of Very Rev. Father Cunning-
Administrator In Loughrea in room of 
Father Bowes; Kev. Futher Flynn, 
t>resldtent of Sit- Brendan's College, 
Loughrea. changed to the Ua!llnaBlot> 
Diocesan College, In room i>f the Kev. 
Father Morgan, who is appointed Pres
ident of St. Brendan's, Loughrea. 

In a recent number of the deader 
appears an Interesting article on the 
Cork Exhibition: "A few steus. and 
there is a stained glass window, made 
fcjr a Dublin firm; It is to be erected 
In the Church of Ardrahan, Oalway, 

< to the memory of Ellir Malre nl Con-
r sad din. Le us echo the wish on it, Oo 
i ndeanaidh I>la Trocalre ar ah-ana.m. 

work produced by the effort to develop 
Jn this country a native school of ec
clesiastical art, seeking its course 
through a profound study of racial 
expression and satisfying the require
ments of the community by an art 
most deeply in sympathy therewith.' " 

LEITKIM. 
The remains of Constable Kerrigan 

of the Ihlsh police force, whose death 
« « j caused by the breaking of hia bi
cycle, were conveyed to SHgo by rail 
July 16, and thence to Lurganboy for 
Interment 

Father Tuhman, an IrtshAmerloan 
priest, pastor of IVrglnla City, Nevada, 
preached a sermon July IS In his native 
parish ohuroh, Adgnasheelan, on oml-

. (ration. He has been a number of 
years In eWstera America, and is o n 
vacation. A n Immense congregation 
heard his remarks with the closest at
tention. In eloquent words he deplored 
the fact that Ireland stood alone amid 

..-• <he nations in s o far that he voice 
w a s silent In the halls o * national leg-

< illation. Her chosen representatives 
i n n not permitted to make laws for 
the betterment of the people; her re
sources lay dormant; no native govern-

m anent, looking to the prosperity and 
4&n shappiness of the people; hence it was 
§> (that one of the fairest land on earth 
£> twau doomed to decay and the bravest 
4> .JOf people forced to emigrate. The 
» -rwealth and Industry of the country 
•* Jwere not fostered nor developed—in 
t isnany parts of Ireland the land was oc-

. .coupled by immense herds of cattle to 
t -<the exclusion of the people which other 

, / v n a t i o n s spared no pains to root In the 
t ^sioll. Father Tubman urged his hear

ts »ers to remain at home and to make 
i y t h e best use of the opportunities a t 
. - their disposal. 

ROSCOMMON. 
Mr. Michael McCann of Bally Kenny, 

' King, daughter of Mr. Patrick King, 
Ballinafad, in St. Francis Xavler's 
church. Upper Gardiner street, Dublin, 
by the Very Rev. Canon (lately. 

«„ eltrokestown, assisted by Rev Father 
- -Commee, 8. J. 

The following appeared among the 
"Tulsk Notes" In the Roscommon Her
a ld of July 18: "On Monday la?t, amid 
general feelings of regret, the death 
took place of Mr. Bernard McOann. 
the popular D. C. of Ogula Division. 
Deceased, who was a little ov«r middle 
month ago, when he caught a chill at 
tending the funem! of a relative, which 
developed into a serious Illness. The 
funeral, to the family burial ground at 
overlooking the fountain where St. Pat
rick baptised the two royal prlnoesses 
of Connaught, was representative of 
all classes." 

The people of Boyle and surrounding 
districts heard with regret of the trans
fer of Rev. Father Humphries. C C . 
and the Her. Father Lynch, C. C , both 

« of whom have been in Boyle for years. 
> Father Humphries was for four years 
-,, resident in Boyle He is the Ideal type 
• .Of an Irish priest, always considerate 
- toward the poor, and ever willing to 
. extend a helping hand in the hour of 
distress. He was an Indefatigable 
worker in the vineyard, and a bright 

,j-n and distinguished career is before him 
*& In his native diocese, Cashel, to which 

tshe has beea transferred. Previous to 
Ills departure from Boyle he was the 
recipient of an 

Dr. O'Loan was celebrant. The funeral 
took place In the afternoon to Kilma-
cowen and was well attended. 

On uJly 13 a pubic meeting of Na
tionalists was held at Carrigans I'pper. 
The ohalrman, Mr John Begley. said 
the meeting was called for the purj>ose 
of denouncing the eleven months sys
tem and land-grabbing Although there 
aire twenty police In Ballymote, not 
one was on the field The chairman In
troduced Mr. John Oilmartin, who was 
received with cheers. John, who hail 
the Ballymote men would stick to the 
their cry bt no howling down of the 
flag until victory be achieved, until 
the graziers and bullocks were ban
ished and the people planted In the 
land They might tfoirtk the landlords 
bad, but he vv./uld tell them that the-
cads who acted the emergencymen for 
them were worse. And now that It is 
decided that this battle of the land: 
must trfi fought to a finish, every man 
every woman, too He (Mr (illmartlnj 
would promise them that the day was 
not far distant when victory would 
crown their efforts. Hut. as William 
O'Brien had said, they must Btlek to 
trw-lr guns like gslo death The f..l 
lowing resolution was passed amid 
cheers Proposed t>> It Keilns and 
seconded by John Kcanlon That we 
a«iopt in itt entirety the new i.i-.„rurn 
of the I'nlted Irish I.rague. uri.l that 
we fight to the blttrr end against 
grabbers." 

The < ase of the (;overnment ugainst 
Col Arthur Lynch, who was el.-rted to 
represent tialway city In the House ,.f 
Commons, and who is an-usi-d of high 
treason, endeil in PoiHe <'ouit July "J, 
and I'D) Lynch was remanded to give 
his oounsel opportunity to review the) 
evidence. Among the witnesses c-allM 
CJriPg. an Amerlc HI caretaki r of a mln^ 
near Johannesburg, and another Amer
ican named Worthlngton Both testi
fied that they were arrested t>> Boers, 
near Vereenlglng. charged with being 
British spies, and that ('..I l .ywh u< t-
ed as Public Prosecutor at th. lr ti laL 

ULSTKR 
I k meeting of the committee oi 

Clones Gaelic League was held in thi 
Ktewn Hall lately, Rev Father Uorai-
lay presiding. A number of National 
school teachers were present, havlns. 
been lavited by circular to confer wltl 

!tH» ootnmlttee In reference to the in 
traduction of Irish Into the schools >i 
the district. It was announced thai 
tlie depuation which waited on Canon 
O'Neill with reference to this question 
had been well received, the canon 
twoanislng to meet their views as fai 
a s lay in his power, and to endeavor to 
induce the teachers to commence ths 
Study of tae Irish language. 

TYRONE.—A lecture entitled "Tb. 
Irish Language" was delivered lately 
under the auspices of the Qaelli 

I League in the Convent Schools. Dun-
Cannon, by Rev. Peter McShane. Th« 
chair was taken by Right Rev. Mon-
•igoor Byrne, Dean of Armagh. Among 
thoas present were: Rev. Patrick 
Hucbes, Bgllsh; Rev. John P. O'Cal-
lafhan, Dungannon; Rev. John Ward, 
B . D., professor of Bt. Patrick's Acad
emy, Dungannon; Rev. Thomas Mc-
Brten. B. T. L., professor of Bt. Pat
rick's Academy, Dungannon; Rev. Jo
seph O'Neill, Donaghmore; Rev. Fran
cis Donnelly, Carr'.ckmore; Rev. Hugh 
ITagjart, Qal bally; Rev. Thotnaa 
ftlarkey, Moy; John Hoy. solicitor 
Dungannon; W. J. Reynolds. Dungan
non; M. J. C. Marmlon. M. D.. F. R C. 
B- 1; John A. Qulnn, solicitor, Dun
gannon; Terence McOuone. Francis 
McElhons. Matthew Crelghton. pmt-
masttr, James Shields, John O'Neill 
Donaghmore. etc. 

A successful musical enterialnn.mt 
(was given in the court house, Pom«-.oy. 
in oonntctioo with the United Irish 
League and Fo-meroy Nationalist Flute 
Band. The chair was occupied by 
Fa l ser itoBrld* and the program 

a genuine treat. 

LEINSTEH 
OARLOW.—The Borris branrh 

United Irish League has among 
most active msmbej'* Rev. J. B-
chairman; T. Doyle. E. Doy'.-. 

Henaessy, P. Murphy, J. Phelan, 
Byrne, J. Kealy, James Kealy 
tCealy,, J. A. Coady. J. Dalton. K. Mil-
oney, T. No;*n. M. Millet, J. Murphy, 
7 . Nolan, J. Kavanagh, L Klrwan. J. 
MoEvoy, P. Doyle, T. Breunau, S 

Byrne, D. HanJon, J. Treacy, and J. 
Uanlon. 

On July 14, a Juvenile road race was 
brought off at Bagnalstown Thirteen 
competitors entered; eleven ran. Four 
splendid prixes were given. The fol
lowing are the names of the winners: 
Joseph Dunn, Bagnalstown, first, sil
ver watch and chain; Michael Brennan, 
Ballinklllen, second, Westminster 
clock; Thomas Nolan, Bagnalstown. 
third, cruet stand. Won by 15 seconds, 
35 seconds between second and third. 
A consolation race for the unplaced 

ppropriate presenta- competitors strated after. Four com-

t 

rtkm from the people. Father L%nch p ^ ^ , o r t h i„ r a c e R e s p i t - J o h n By-
w>as not as lonr stationed in Boyle as ^^ flrst illumination clock; FUchard 

. way in the hearts of the people. He Gannon, second; John Casey, third; 
AJhas been tranrterred t.i the Franciscan p r a n k Gallagher, fourth. 
C o n v e n t at Wexford. , Cm J u l y n A v e r y 8UCCeBsful meeting 
| MATO. w a s h e l d l n t h e xyjwn H a U l Tullow. 
i Jndft-e Ross. < f the Land Court, July r o r t h e purpose of organilng a move-
| 7 . accepted the offer of the Congeste! m c n t t o collect funds for the erection 
^Districts Board of £5,947 for the Mo- o f ft m e n , or la l to Father John Murphy. 
• Donnell Datey eaUte In the Swinfard w h (> met his death in Tullow during 

& f̂ 16*" ^ t n e struggle for liberty ln 1798. The 
The marriagfc lately Of rD. O'Doniel h a j , w ^ c r o w d e d , 0 n the motion of 

Brown and Miss Glover it a union of M r c. F. McNally, Mr. T. Bolger was 
| t w o young members of ancient chief- m o v t ! d t o ^ ^ e n f t l r 0 n t h e m o t i o n Qf 
Main fame—the O'Donnels on the one M r Kavanagh, seconded by Mr. Mur-

' j » 5 e ' ™? the CKMalleys or. the other. phYr M r . M . P. Maker was appointed 
j T h e arrival of th« young couple at Ra- secretary. The chairman said he was 
* i l n s , th* seat of Judge Browne (Co- | delighted at the response which they 
•yombOk Ceyloa). was the occasion ot n a 4 ^v,,, , t o t h 6 ApveAl m a ) l e t o m a k e 

joAed mile, faJtne and rejoietngs. Dr. ' a m o ^ t o d o gomethlns; to perpetuate 
, O Donnel Browne will practice in Naas. the memory of ona of the bravest of 
V County Mldare. His young bride Is ,, brave band of patriots who when 
^ d a u g h t e r of the chairman of the Insti- a u t y c^^ 8 t r u c k a b l o w f o r l r e i a , n a . 

i t u t e Of Bn«In««r8, Ireland. Edward T n e movement was launched, and In 
. jOlOfer, fornwrlr, County Surveyor, reasonable time a fitting memorial will 
* ***%!& # n * n o ! r ot Kildare. By her record and perpetuate the heroic con-

jgraniniother, the late Mrs. Brewster. 
AMrs, OTDormel Browne is an O'M&lley. 
' SIJGO. 

l ir.]Ps4rlok Ryan, .Jr. Coach Road. 

parents and guardians to help by word 
ind example the faithful observance Of 
lb-out to tt»ke. 

The Hon. Thomas Dalton died ln 
Australia lately. He was a Tlpperary 
man His estate Jiae been sworn at 
£302.268. He left handsome legacies 
lo Catholic institutions. Two Of bis 
Daughters were married to Messrs. 
Kedmon, M. P.'s. 

Mr. Edward Martyn, whose enthusi^ 
u m for eoxteenth century church mu-
tic Is well known, has set the seal on 
his previous generosity by the gift >f 
fifty tfhousand dollars to help the en
dowment of a permanent male choir at 
the Pro-Cathedral. Marlboro' street, 
regular work at the Cathedral In hte 
Autumn, and the finest DOlyuhomc 
rom posit Ion B by the early a n l later 
masters of Church music will be given. 

The death of Father O'rien took 
place rather unexpectedly July 14 after 
he had rvcelved the last sacraments 
The deceased had lobare for many 
years ln the parishes of Enntekerry, 
Wlcklow. Ht Agatha, and Ht. Nicholas, 
Francis street, where he spent the last 
days of his life. 

On June 27 a profession ceremony 
took plate In the chapel attached to 
St Mary's i'riory, Stamford jllll. Lon
don, N The eVry Kev Father Coven
try. Provincial of the Order of Hervir-es 
>t Mary ln Kngland. being the cele
brant, osslrMed by the Kev aFther 
Thomas Marlst and th*" Kev Father 
J'hornas, <> H M Th*- young lady who 
ha<l the happiness of making her pro-
fessjon is MIKB Annie Molloy. in re
ligion Sister Mary Teresa, of Jesus i>. 
H M . laughter of Mr Molloy, Wick.-
low street. Buiblln. 

Herent deaths ln Dublin: 
GALVIN July 6, at the Hospice. 

Halordst ross, Michael (lalvln. late of 
''arysfort avenue, Blackrutk, aged iM 
years. 

Cl'HACK-July 9, at the Koyal Crty 
of Uublln Hospital. Lizzie t'usack. 
Muy\alley, aged 21 years 

KKLI.T -July 8. at Portrane. Dona-
bate, Catherine Kelly, aged »2 years. 

DCIt lNAN-Ju ly 12, at the City of 
Dublin Hospital. Bridget Dulgnan, fu
neral from 1 Holies street 

C()lU'uHAN-<)n July 17, at the Par
ochial House, Drung. Hev Terence 
Corcoran. P. P., ln the 90th year of his 
age. 

FALLON-Ju ly 18. at Our Lady's 
Hospice for the Dying. Harold's Cross, 
Michael ""allon. aged 32 years 

HYKNK July IX. at J«mes Street 
Infirmary, Patrick Byrne, late member 
uf the operative HakerB' Association 

CAKH- July 18, at Blakestown, Mul-
huddart. Michael Corr. aged 28 years 

HKNKY- July IB. at Hen Kdar. Sut-
ion Cross. Kills Henry, Assistant Town 
Clerk, Imblln Corporation, and daugh
ter of the late John Hulllvan, 63 Lowe-
Oardlner street. 

FORTl'NE—July 14. at 94 Phllsbdr-
ough Koad. Mrs. Ellen Fortune of l > 
per Llffey street. 

LITTLE-July 14, at St. John's, 
Newfoundland, the Hon. Joseph J Lit
tle, Chief Justice or' Newfoundland, 
brother of the late Hon Judge P. F. 
Little, and of the late Dr. P. C. Little, 
both of Dublin. 

O'BRIKN-July 14. Rev Denis 
O'Hrlen, Church of St Nicholas of My-
ra'a, Francis street 

O'HAKA—July 14, at Knockuianna, 
Mrs Dorothy O'Hara. aged 70 yeara 

JACKSON—On July IB. William 
Thomas Jackson, aged 34 years. 

KAVANAGH — July 13. Rosanna 
Kavanagh, 40 Mountjoy street, second 
daughter of the late Gregory Arch-
bold, Moyle Abbey, Ballltore. 

SWEETMAN July 14 at The t J rove. 
Ballybohlll, C. D , Michael Sweetman. 

KILDAKE 
Mr. Richard Mooney of Monasten?-

van, died July 1R, deeply mourned. 
Solemn requiem services and the fu
neral were largely attended 

On July 18 the donation box affixed 
to the Convent of the Sisters of Mer
cy, near the Naas Catholic Church, 
was broken off by a man unknown 
He was observed in tapering with the 
box by John O'Nell. aged twelve, who 
also saw the man rut the Itox under 
hla coat and run up the Chapel Lane 
toward the railway bridge and dlsap- , 
pear. The police are making inquiries. I 

KILKENNY 
On July «, last, the Antl-Tieatlng 

Mission conducted In the parishes of 
Ballycallan. Ktlmanagh, and Klllaloe, 
by the Missionary Fathers Kossltc-r 
and Kinsella, of Knnlscorthy was 
brought to a termination. The mis
sionaries expressed themselves pleased 
with the fervent faith of the parish
ioners. The anti-treating pledge was 
taken by overflowing congregations 
and some of the neighboring porlshes 
of Ballycallan, Kllmanagh and KilLa.-
loe. The pedge may not come up to 
the ful ideal of temperance reformers, 
but It may succeed in rousing pubic 
opinion against the old bad habit of 
treating. 

On July 4 a solemn office and high 
mass was celebrated ln the parish 
church. Callan, for Mrs Michael Hen-
neasy, Kilbricken. Celebrant. Rev. M. 
Hoyne, Callan; deacon. Rev. John Ca-
hill. Ballyragget; sub-deacon. Rev. W. 
Carigan, Dorr^w ; master of ceremonies, 
Rev. Fr. Birch, B a l n a l l a n . 

KINGS. 
Mr. John Dunne son of Mr. Thomas 

Dunne, Ballykeane, died July 18. at 
Convent-view Mardyke, deeply regret
ted. 

I LONGFORD. 
' William Long of Ballymahon, who 

was, at "Water-ford Assises, acquitted 
of a charge of firing at and wounding 
two police constables at Ballymahon, 
on July S, became so violent that he 
was removed to Mullinger Lunatic Asy
lum. 

THE VALUE OF MEAT. 

TS NUTRITIVE VALUE MAS BEEN ES
TABLISHED. 

£ 

duet of Father M'irphy and his noble 
oompatriots of '98. 

DUBLIN. 
« . • « * , * «* -~ x. „ , , . M o , t R e T - D r - W a , s h . Archbishop of 
2 J * A J % S * i H c P e r , n o ? i administered Dublin, July 16 administered the sacra-
th* last rite* Of Hit religion to deceas- m e n , t of confirmation to 200 children in 

Al l that W M earthly of him w a s t ^ church of Swords. In the course 
ftp AM Cathedral on Monday of his address after conJrmaUon the 

etwoovne of ^mP^!fcrtshb|*hop. hefereMministering to the J:. ?f̂ p. ftwmtom Mnaii'' Juvenile To« 

&IUNSTEK 
Ts* taaeMnc «tair of 8t TJro r̂'i 

Collets, writes the Armidals Argus, 
received a fresh reinforcement lately, 
rwhea Mis* Jans O'Connor, daughter of 
Mr. John O'Connor, Shore Farm, KiW 
dysart, County Clara, Ireland (in reli. 
«ion Sister Mary John Bercbmans), 
iwceived the habit of the order at th« 
hands of hla lordship bishop of Tor 
renrtania. AX the conclusion ot th« 
ceremony too wedding feast was Hid 
oat hi tlie community room, and i 
•femllar treat provided for the boarders 
a*ck of the young ladle* and chlW rei 
received a aHyer medal as a mamentt 
«C tb* avent from tb* Rer. Mother 
•shile Fsvura Tobin was prase*ted. oi 
tae part of tbe bridwfwith aararniitt 
•* las Irian UMS\ trimt»*4 wltl 

-m, 

Sctaal Valoe Canned MB»U-Inve»tle»-
tlont That Hwv« Been Made by llie tio?-
ernntesfc—Nona uf tha Salable Mailer 
tUimu-ved by Coakiog in Nnlrlment 

A discussion has arisen regarding 
meats, both canned and refrigerated, 
that have been furnished the United 
States government to supply the army 
and navy during tbe late war with 
Spain. The effect of Uhis discussion 
Bight be productive of good, were con-
:luslons teached after testimony was 
presented, but as loose generalities 
ire taking the place of sworn evidence, 
he trade and commerce of the country 

ire threatened and the agricultural In
terests, of the vast west especially, are 
jelng seriously imperlle*'. 

l a k e , for Instance, tbe important ar
ticle of canned meats, and how few 
.here are, even of those who have con-
^antly used them, who know anything 
jf their actual nutritive value. Most 

of the comment now Indulged ln dis
closes the densest ignorance as to the 
.i lentlflc data upon which their value 
is IIUM d These data are established 
-o thoroughly that they are now, and 
(or a long time have been, placid be-
\(.rul the realm of doubt and have 
rem hed the position otilslde even of 
ili-iu.-Mon Careful srl< ntiflo work in 
hiH country and exhaustive expert rc-

•eanti on the part of Kuropean gov
ernments have resulted in authorita
tive (onHuslons now known to be ax-
(jniiitic and unassailable 

The I'nlted States government made 
i thorough investigation of the subject 
>f foods and their nutritive values dur
ing 'he years 1890-1895. W O At-
water, professor of chemistry ln the 
Wesleyan university, Mlddletown, 
Conn . devoted several years in this 
country and in Europe to this subject 
and the results of his work are pub
lished by the department of agricul
ture at Washington, and are standard 
authority With Kuropean govern 
ments the food problem has demanaed 
the closest attention. It has been 
probed by them until the very bottom 
'acts have been laid bare As Atwater 
has investigated for the I'nlted States, 
«o have Dr. Koenlg, Hueber, Etzlnger, 
Stultzer, FasBbender, and other con
spicuously eminent authorities, inves
tigated for France, Germany, Austria 
and other European countries. Tests 
Innumerable have been made In pro
visioning vast armies, under all con
ditions of service—ln barracks, during 
maneuvering in peace and actual war. 
Penal and eleemosynary institutions 
have been availed of for these tesis 
and tabulated tests have been for years 
affirmed and reaffirmed until their nc-
ruracy Is now known to be definitely 
established. 

The charge of Inferior nutritive value 
when applied to canned boiled meats, 
needs only Investigation for Its refuta
tion. Long experience sho':H be suf
ficient to establish their s-upertorlty, 
but reasons for this superiority may 
be concisely stated. Animal life re
quires three classes of foodB -nitrogen
ous matter in the form of protelds. car-
bo-hydrlatps, as found In sugar, Btareh 
and allied products, phosphates and a 
few other salts. Meat Is the chief 
Bourre of nitrogenous matter as used 
in dally food. Its chemical analysis 
phows It to be composed of water, pro
telds and a small percentage nf min
eral matter. The maximum amount of 
matter In meat, soluble In boiling wa
ter, Is four pounds in loO. The nutrl-
live part of meat is albumen and myso-
in, the basis of muscle Neither of 
these Is soluble in boiling water. Upon 
immersing meat ln water at the boil
ing temperature, the albumen coagu
lates, causing contraction that squeezes 
out the water, producing a shrinkage 
t f forty per cent Ip weight Less than 
two per cent of this shrinkage Is due 
to the extraction of matter soluble in 
•water; thirty-eight per cent Is water 
removed by the contraction in cookinj. 
None of the two per cent of soluble 
matter removed by cooking Is nutri
ment. 

The ignorant charge. therefore 
Foraetlmes heard, that meat has had all 
the nutrition cooked out of it Is neces
sarily without foundation. This charge 
is always maliciously or ignorantly 
made. The nutrients in meat are In 
soluble ln boiling water. The value in 
canned boiled meat, as a nutrient, has 
r-cen fully established by the most ex
tended experiments In Europe and 
America; and It is beyond the possi
bility of dispute that ninety-eight per 
cent of the proteids of boiled beef, 
such as is put up in cans, is digestible 
and is assimilated by the system. So 
that It may be positively asserted that 
the nutritive value of the canned meat, 
known to commerce, is absolutely, at 
any stage of its manufacture, beyond 
the control of the manufacturer. Be 
he honest or dishonest, he can not 
tamper with it. 

Scientific limitations protect the con
sumer even if unscrupulous manufac
turers desired to rob him. Tests that 
may be counted by the hundreds prove 
this. They are not mere laboratory 
tests; they are exhaustive and practi
cal, and are conducted by scientists 
with closest attention to detail. Every 
particle of food taken into the system 
and every article excreted is analyzed. 
These tests extend for months, under 
all conditions. Individuals as well as 
masses of people are subjected to them. 
The armies of Europe and the motley 
assembly of men in public institutions 
contribute to tbe unassailable accuracy 
of their results. And all of this great 
mass of scientific testimony proves, be
yond controversy, that boiled meat, in
stead of being less nutritious than un
cooked fresh meat, is actually more so, 
for it is known that sixty pounds ot 
the former contains at much nutrition 

; as 100 pounds of, tl» latter. 

WERE I THE SUN. 

mmmmm 
«r>*V . -J' 

' -A'-. 

Id a.ways shine on holidays. 
Were I the BOO. 

On sleepy beads I'd uerer gaae. 
But focus all mj morning rays 
On boiy folks ot basttiiis ways. 

Were I the mu 
I would Dot melt • sledding SDu» 

Were I tbe ton, 
Nor spoil tbe Ice where tkaters go. 
Nor help those useless weeds to STOW 
But burry me.orjt oo, jou know, 

Were I the sun 
I'd warm the awimmlai pool Jost right, 

Were I the sua, 
Oa school-days I would bide my light. 
The Fourth I'd always give yon bright. 
Nor set so suoo on Crirlatmaa olgbi, 

Were I the sua. 
I would not heed such paltry toys. 

Were I the sun-
Burn work as gruwa-up men employs; 
Bui I would favor solid )>?«--• 
hi HinM-t., I d run the world for rx>y». 

Were I the sua: 
Amoa U. Wells ID SL Nicholas. 

KOAIANCE IN HER MSS. 
Mr. Barrould, editor and proprietor 

of Smart Quills, stood by the fire ln 
his private office biting his lips; hb> 
foot Impatiently tapped the fender and 
his brows were knitted. 

Here it was, within six weeks of 
Christmas, and the "Cari»txnas cum
ber" was not yet ouL Such a thing 
had never happened to Smart Quills 
before. 

It was ai l due to the carelessness of 
one man—the man who always wrote 
the comic story for the extra number. 
He had had the stupidity to get an at
tack of pneumonia before writing the 
comic story. 

"Young lady, sir," said the clerk, 
"wants to see you. Said you were 
busy ; she said she wouldn't keep you 
a moment." 

"Show her up," w.th quiet resigna
tion 

The girl—she was nothing more— 
raised her eyes in a shy, frightened 
way to his , and then dropped them. 
Mr. Barrould started. Where had he 
seen eyes like those? 

"I've brought a manuscript," she be
gan, fallerbngly. 

Mr. Barrould did not speak until her 
eyes were lowered again, and then he 
said, gruffly—more gruffly than he In
tended—"It should havj been sent in 
the usual way. I do not read all 
manuscript that comes." 

"Oh, I did not know At least 
mother told me to poet it, but 1 
thought It would have more chance of 
being read this way. It will take It 
away again." 

"•What Is lt-^a Btory? Comic or sen
timental?" he asked. 

"It is not an ordinary love story; U 
Is not sentimental." 

"trive It to me. I will have a look 
at It." 

The girl's pale face flushed. 
"Oh, thank you!" she exclaimed. 
"The address is on It? I shall let 

you have my decision In a few days," 
was all Mr Barrould said 

"Mr. Barrould"—timidly 
"Yea" 
"I suppose—I mean—that Is to s a y -

are you—do you want a lady type
writer?" 

Mr Barrould did not want a type
writer girl; they had one down Rtairs 
the»y had not work for more He said 
eo, and then asked if she were one. 

"I have had lessons amd am now 
anxious to get work. I know short
hand, too;" them wistfully. "I can type 
quickly. Mr Barrould." 

But the editor was silent, and In 
another second she was out of the room 
and down two flights of stairs. 

The clerk was right She was a 
lady without doubt. Evidently one 
who had "come down in the world."' 
but one with gentlewoman stamped 
on every feature, despite the rubbed 
Jacket and somewhat shabby skirt. 

Mr Barrould suddenly called down 
the tube •which communicated with the 
room below. 

"Hullo! One of you go after the lady 
who waw here Just now, and ask If 
she'd mind speaking to me for another 
second. Also order another type
writer." 

But even after he had engaged Miss 
Mackay to come and "typewrote" three 
times a week he did not feel content. 
Two eyes would keep coming between 
him and his work. It was useless to 
attempt anything. 

It wae long since he had seen eyes 
like these, but twenty-five years ago 
Just such another pair, with the same 
unfathoma-Dle gray depths, had look
ed into his, only bhose had been raised 
in all the sweet trustfulness of love 
while these to-day had been shy and 
frightened. 

There was a blot on the paet of Mr 
Barrould's life. A blot of wrong done 
to a woman and a girlish heart broken 
by his hand. 

Once, long, long ago, there was a 
girl who had loved him better than 
all the world besides. Then a woman 
came between them, and Mr. Bar
rould threw aside the true gold foi 
glitter. When he discovered his mis
take it w a s too late. 

H e canoe back with the words tt 
plead forgiveness on his lips, but only 
to find h i s sweetheart gone—no on* 
knew whither. 

And now be had engaged a type 
writer girl—for whom he had no wore 
—to come to the office just so that h« 
might l e c * in her eyes and be remind
ed of a girl be had Irevsd- and Jilted 
and whose memory be would love un
til he died. 

n. 
"Miss Mackay, may I ask if you havt 

written any stories save that which 1 
used for tbe Christmas number?" 

She did not know how often be &sk-
ed a question Just that she might loos 
at him. It was now close upon the 
25th of December, and she had been in 
Barrould's employ for over a month. 

"Tea I hare one ready, wtotch l 
thought of sanding in to the paper in 
the usual way," she replied. 

"Ah! Well, look here, Miss Mac
kay, I believe Mr. James is rathei 
busy just at present, and it might b« 
sometime before you could have an 
answer. Suppose you bring It on Fri
day and I will have a look art it my 
self." 

S o when Mies Mackay came on the 
next day but one she brought with 
her the manuscript, and as soon as 
•he waa sattlad at her wont, watch, 
by the by, would have suited Mr. 
Bswrould just as well antvped. th* ed-

itnr drew tbe story from KB blue 
wrapper and began to "look over M." 

Something caused him to start and 
bend close before be had read half 
through the second page. 

He had read only a few bold strokes, 
only two or three paragraphs, but they 
bore the editor of Smart Quills far 
away and away unci they set him 
down once more in an old v i l l a g e -
how plainly he saw it all! 

But clearest of all stood out a 
house with plain whitewashed wails 
and diminutive walk leading up to 
the door. He could almost fancy he 
smelt the honeysuckle that used to 
climb the walls and peep around the 
corners of the windows; and there, 
in the shadow of the doorway, leaned 
a girl, her brown hair lit up by streaks 
of gold, and her gray eyes gazing wist
fully at the sunlight, as she dreamily 
wondered what) life, with all lbs mys
tery, would hold for her. 

"Who wrote this story?" he de
manded, abruptly. 

"I did Mr. Barrould. That is to 
say. I wrote tt at mother's dictation." 

"You what! Tell me about it, girl!' 
the editor cried, hoarsely. 

And then Miss Mackay gave her 
story in brief. There was no asking 
for sympathy, no craving for help; by 
e few short sentences Mr. Barrould 
was made aware of how her fathei 
had trifled away and squandered his 
fortune and died while she was yet a 
child, leaving hia widow almost pen
niless; how the mother had struggled 
on and worked in order to support her
self and child, and how a yet more 
seriou* calamity had overtaken them, 
that of Mrs. Mackay's sight failing 
gradually until at last she became, JLO-
tally blind; how they had managed 
to gain a little by Mrs. Mackay's 
stories, and how now Jessie was, in 
her turn, doing her best to work foi 
them both 

"Ah," he said, when she had finish
ed. "I never knew she was married. 
But Mary blind, you s a y - little Mary 
blind?" 

But the typist did not catch the 
words; she had resumed her tapping 
on the keys. 

"Does yomr mother know you came 
to me?" he asked. 

She answered in the affirmative 
"Has she ever spoken of me? I —1 

knew her once—long ago—before ahe 
was married." 

But no, the girl never heard Mr 
Barrould's name mentioned. Was he 
sure it was not another Mary Ogilvie 
he had known? Her mother had 
never spoken of the friendship, as she 
would have otherwise done. 

"Miss Mackay," he said, very sud
denly, "are you .aware that it is very 
dark, darker than usual, this after
noon! Suppose I were to see you home? 
You have a long way to go, and our 
paths do not lie apart so very much." 

"Oh, I could not think of troubling 
you, Mr. Barrould; thank you so mucb 
all the same; I shall be quite safe. 
And then, too. Mr James sometimes 
accompanies me most of the way. He 
lives near us, you know." 

Mr. Barrould coughed. He did 
know; he knew very well that James 
lived ln quite another direction, quite 
close to the editor's own house in fact 

"Miss Mackafy." he said, ln despera
tion, "would you mind if I were your 
escort this evening instead of Mr. 
James? I—I should like to see your 
mother." 

A long way it was, too, or it seemed 
so to Mr. Barrould. but at length they 
stopped in tbe narrow street and Miss 
Mackay led the way up countless stone 
stairs, right to the very top flat. 

A woman sat by the fire She must 
have been pretty once, but now ahe 
was faded and weary; life had gone 
hard with her. But to Mr. Barrould 
she was still ytjung and beautiful; she 
did not seem faded. As they entered 
she raised her head and turned • her 
sightless eyes In the direction of the 
door. 

"Is that you, Jesse? You are home 
earlier to-night, dearie, are you not?" 

Mr. Barrould took a step forward. 
"Mary, my beloved! Is It too late? 

Can you forgive me after all these 
years?" He fell on his knees by tha 
chair. 

"Jack?" the eaW tremblingly, feel
ing vaguely for hia hand. "Jack!" 

Jessie could not understand it all 
but she slipped out of the room and 
closed the door softly behind her. 

Half way down the stairs she mot 
the sub-editor, who was coming up to 
ask her a question that he had been 
trying to put for some time, but fot 
which he had always lacked the cour
age. 

Then they went for a walk and 
when fhey came back the sub-editor 
had as important an announcement to 
make as the editor.—Cincinnati Com
mercial Gazette. 

What We Arr Coming; In. 
. etcher (to applicant for admission, 

—Johnnie, have you got a certificate 
of vaccination for smallpox? 

"Yes, sir." 
"Have you been inoculated for 

croup?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Been treated with diphtheria se

rum?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Had your arm scratched with chol

era bacilli?" 
"Yea, sir." 
"Have you a written guarantee that 

you are proof against whooping cough, 
measles, mumps, scarlet fever an•" ->ld 
age?" 

"Yea, sir." 
"Have you /our own pi.vt>.t.c u.-uk-

tng cup?" 
"Yea sir." 
"Do you promise not to exenangt 

sponges with the boy next to you, and 
never use any bva your own pencils?'' 

"Yea, sir." 
_ "Will you agree to have yoor books 
fumigated with sulphu- ->nd sprinkle 
your clothes with C lime once 
a week?" f 

"Yes, air." 
"Johnnie, von have met the flrst re-

Qmrements of the modern sanitarians, 
and yon may now climb over yonder 
rail, occupy an isolated aluminum seat 
and begin making P's and Q's as your 
first lesson." 

Sealing- Cass by Bleotrletty. 
A new application of electro-deposit

ing is in the sealing of cans of fruits 
and meat, and of bottles of wine sod 
chemicals. 

Lawyers work ln the cause of Jos
tle*; doctors ta Urn cause of nattsr. * 
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